This report has implications for policy-makers within our nation's agencies responsible for education and health as Table 1 )
Do health and education agencies in the United States share responsibility for academic achievement and health?
Answer:
An undeniable "yes" Table 1 )
ConClusions
With this persuasive evidence about the relationship between health-risk behaviors and academic achievement, it is imperative that leaders in education and health act together to make wise investments in our nation's school-age youth that will benefit the entire population.
A unified system that addresses both health behavior and academic achievement would have reciprocal and synergistic effects on the health and academic achievement not only of children and adolescents, but also of adults in the United States. 
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A consistent finding of all except one of the 45 studies was an inverse association between academic achievement and either binge drinking, drinking to get drunk, using inhalants, marijuana, other illicit drugs and/or misusing prescription medications. In studies that differentiated alcohol use from binge drinking and drinking to get drunk, the inverse association was reported only for binge drinking and drinking to get drunk. 
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